The Department of Student Transitions (ST) invites applications for one summer undergraduate media intern position with the 2021 Dawg Camp Extended Orientation program. The intern will play a vital role in the documenting and highlighting of Dawg Camp programs – primarily, Dawg Camp Discovery, Connect, Fusion, Rise, Innovate, and Classic City. The intern will work with ST staff and Dawg Camp Leadership Team members (student coordinators) to build promotional and record keeping media materials. The intern will also work on several special projects, which will be dependent upon their strengths and/or interest areas.

Dawg Camp is a way for incoming first-year students to find their place at the University of Georgia. Dawg Camp assists in the transition from high school to college by exposing participants to student life at UGA and providing the opportunity for mentorship by Dawg Camp Counselors. Dawg Camp also gives participants a chance to make connections in order to get a head start on their college careers while learning about leadership, service, and involvement opportunities.

Each camp has a specific focus – service, music, adventure, innovation, and spirit/traditions – that will allow incoming students to get the most out of their Dawg Camp experience and thrive in their first year at UGA. For more information on each Dawg Camp program, click here.

This internship is best suited for an undergraduate level student with skills in photography, videography, editing, and equipment needed to produce a high-quality product.

This position will run from Wednesday, June 1, 2021 to Friday, August 20, 2021.

Below is a list of Dawg Camp Program dates:
- Dawg Camp Classic City, Session 1: June 8 – 12, 2021
- Dawg Camp Classic City, Session 2: June 15 – 19, 2021
- Dawg Camp Fusion: June 22 – 26, 2021
- Dawg Camp Connect: July 7 – 10, 2021
- Dawg Camp Adventure, Session 1: July 6, 2021
- Dawg Camp Adventure, Session 2: July 13, 2021
- Dawg Camp Innovate: July 13 – 18, 2021
- Dawg Camp Discovery: July 23 – 25, 2021
- Dawg Camp Rise: August 13 – 17, 2021

The intern will be working primarily with the Classic City, Fusion, Connect, Rise, Innovate, and Discovery programs, but may have opportunities to interact with the Adventure program pending need.

A total stipend of $700.00 will be provided upon successful completion of this internship.

Upon successfully completion of this position, the intern will also receive Experiential Learning credit.

Additional compensation elements: Lodging, transportation, and all meals will be provided for the Dawg Camp Discovery weekend at FFA Retreat Center. Meals will also be provided at select times during the other Dawg Camp programs. The intern will receive
Dawg Camp program-specific uniform pieces as well as office space in Student Transitions, if needed.

**Position Function:**

The Dawg Camp Media Intern will play a vital role in the documenting and highlighting of Dawg Camp. The intern will report directly to the Assistant Director of Student Transitions and work closely with the Dawg Camp Leadership Team and Graduate Interns. Primary job responsibilities are below:

- Attend and document components of the Dawg Camp Classic City, Fusion, Connect, Adventure, Innovate, and Rise programs through photo and video.
- Attend and document the entire Dawg Camp Discovery program through photo and video.
- Work with the Dawg Camp Leadership Team to create video elements of Dawg Camp programming.
- Create content for Dawg Camp social media and Dawg Camp participant recruitment efforts.
- Work with ST staff and Dawg Camp Leadership Team members in creating a vision and action plan for execution of the internship.
- Other duties as assigned; special projects as agreed upon

**Application Information:**

Applications are open until the position is filled, with a hard deadline of Monday, May 17, 2021.

Please turn in your application as soon as possible to increase your chances of being considered for this position. After the application review session, candidates selected to move on to the next round will participate in an individual interview and asked to give examples of their work and/or documentation of their ability.

**To apply, contact Kaitlyn Shepard at kshepard@uga.edu stating your interest in the position and a meeting will be scheduled from there.**

**About the ST:**

The Department of Student Transitions within the UGA Division of Student Affairs is dedicated to supporting students through key times of transition during their time at the University of Georgia. Within Student Transitions, students will be connected to campus resources, learn strategies to effectively navigate their collegiate experience, and take part in various transition programming opportunities. For more information about the Department of Student Transitions, [click here.](#)